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(ieiMM-iil News. 

^ : , V _. > 

( <otiim:ui(li!r (J. .M. Morris, U.- S. 

Nav\- is ik-ail. 
(jt'iis.^ SluM'tnim tuul Slocuin are rn 

route to Dt'nver. _ - ,t 

v Lieut. (ieii. Sheridan is en route fur 
-J\m Francisco. 

The ngent of the Os«go Indians, 
.Kansas, mimed Gilison, is being, in

vestigated. 
The Fuii'iJOit Sunday school con

vention lists adjourned. It has !>een an 
unexampled succcss. 

'*• The decline ,in wheat Saturday and 
.Monday ruined several small dealers 
in Chicago who were on the " leng 

side." , 
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T E L E G R A F H J  
4 o'clock, P. M., 

F I\X.\Y. 

'•'lie BUHC Hall (iime Belweeu Vunk-
lull and FlnUj'-OtliPr Note* 

Fisr..vv, ,D.T., Aug. lft, l*>»u. 

Kditor* Pres* <tnil Dakota ian 
The Yankton pilgrims to the Wall 

=LMC tournament arrived here to-day 
in due time, all cxcept the Darty to the 
which tlie subscriber belongs, which 
did not put in Hiu-iifipearance until 
just after sundown. There were two 

. reasons for the delay. First, for the 
purpose of satisfying the voracious 

•> appetites of the other three me;nbeis 
of our party* we were obliged to take 

" a large amount of provisions and were 
thereby verv lieavihv loaded. Sec-

-- *"id, owing to the perversity of the 
-Hnomlicr of our .pnriy who owns the 

rs-i teaiii^Jie_i'.!sisted on going contrary 
to the instructions given us ljyx U'V 
old settlers at Swan Lake and drbye 
nearly to Turner, J'rotn there we wan-

- tiered all over the country,'thorough-' 
~ ly exploring' every nook and corner 

thereof. We aje now prepared to 
" r j'uri.ish" maps of Turner county', with 

l-iiitSj l.yvvny ;>|ld llOUSe 

Duncan & Sherman Pro-
,x 

pose to Settle. 

. The Lost Areonauts. : | 
CIUCAGO, Aug. IK.—A special from 

Whitehall, Mich., to the Evening 
Journal, says arrangements have been 
made by which the disinterred body 
of Grlmwoau will, together with: the 
notes, letters and papers found on his 
body, be forwarded to Chicago. The 

""f1--'5"'"--"' i notes will he-published. Towns along 
' i . 1 ' the east shore are much interested, 

Bv Paying -33 1-3 Per Cent. !a,,d partU* ltr<searcl,i'^ for «>'«,e-
-j mains of Donaldson,, which seamen 

on the Dollar, 'say nnist soon drift s-iiorcward. 1{u-
_• . 1 mors are current that a floating body 

. _ . . has been se^'n near a point where 

Assassination of the Presi-.!Griniswoad s bot,-v was found;ulso 
' that, the balloon has been seen near 

dent of the Repub-
? lie of Eucadore. -

there in the water. 
I 

M A U H K T S  B V  T K U X i H A  I ' l l .  
i ~ " ' 
Ni»\v York Motley uiiil Stock Market. 

XR W VOLTK, AUGHS^ IS. 

.Money 1 *..»($- per rent. 
Gold 
Oovornmenls sU':\Tly *>>:r*'<;&•? il — •• , 

l*. S.• (i per con! .'boriiU of .l^Sl.... vVi;«. j..,. ii1 „ 
I*. S. .V2(l bonds or I8iW, Mjiy.... MH<» 
U. S. .V*iO ImmuIs of l&tVl, 
r. S. ;V,H1 honde or l&ift. July.. 

boncU of July. 
IT. bontl;?, new........ 
l\ S. ft-3Q_bonds of 1S»W.' July 
1". S. ft W bonds, "new ,Vs. .. 
U.S. 5 percent. 10-10 homl-
I*. S. cthsrency 

Stocks dull; steady. 
\V. IT. T '....SIst. L 'nul 
Pjuillc Muil.••••%. 'St. Paiil pid 
N. Y. Central 1U O.K M 
Krif 15j4 Luke Shore.... 
N. W %.r2l« U*Hbji>b 
N.W.pfd Union I'urtllo.. 
Hock l>hmd. lus 

:iis: 

. fin** 
11S*4 
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Gen. Butler Expresses His 

Views on the Finan-

____ cial Question. 

The President. w 1 

1?KOVII>HXCK, Aug. IS.—-President 
Grant remained at"General Burnside's 
residence this forenoon, rain prevent
ing the proposed cruise in the bay. A 
clam bake will be served this p*.m. rain 
or shine. The President intends leav-
at 0 for New York.—p 1.1 . •— 

What Enforced Idle

ness has Cost-the \ 

v Nation. 

An Item About the Lost Are-
onautf. • 

NEW YORK. 

—evtrry-
marked thereon. 

Owing to these misfortunes we did 

x not get here in time to witness the 
- base ball contest between the Yank-

tons and Finlaj' elub._ The \ anktons 

were victorious. 
These pilgrims are a jolly set and 

all seem to be enjoying themselves. 
We have a good roomy tent and 
everything necessary for comfort and 
conscience, spreading ' a more sump-
tous feast than any hotel west of 

• -i 
Chicago. ^ 

It is five years since I was at this 
place. Then it was a wilderness, 
with no settlements on the west near 
Swan Lake and on the east nearer than 
Sioux Falls. Now it is thickly settled 
and the beautiful, golden fields of grain 
are a sight to behold. It is really 
one of the most magnificent countries 
1 ever saw. The yield of grain is im 
rnensc and farmeis are in good spirits. 
Some of the grain; is yet uncut, but 
most of it is being stacked. 

We are off for Wall Lake in the 
morning and are looking forward to 

a splendid t iinc. 1 II. 

NE\\ YOI:K, Aug. IS.—Mr. Duncan; 
of the firm of Duncan, Sherman & Co.. 
has issued a circular to ̂ creditors-pro
posing to pay cents on the dol
lar in full settlement of the indebted
ness of the firm—S;'f per cent, on or 
before Nov., 2i;th, 1875; and 5 per 
cent. May 27th, 1870; h per cent.' 
Nov. 27th, 1870; 5 per cent. Slay 
27tli, 1S77, and 10 per cent. Nov. 
27th, 1877, with interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum until paid, or as much 
sooner as the assets shall be realized 

and divided. The excess of assets 
over the per centage are also given to 
creditors, but the assets are to be 
placed in tlie hands of~3Ir. Duncan' 

Union League. . 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—It is an

nounced that the national executive 
committee of the Union League of 
America will meet at Philadelphia on 
Thursday, Aug. 2Ct, It is important 
that air members attend. 

The Weather. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Probabil

ities for upper Mississippi and lower 
Missouri valleys: Cool, clear and 
lair weather; -possibly liaht lains .in 
the upper lake— regioii-^-HoH-hei-lA^-t-y. 
westerly winds, with rising baiom" 
eter. 

• 1.31>sl 

ivSw New York. 
NKW YOHK, August IS. 

WIII'..VT—Quiet; No. 3 Chicago. $1.07^; 
No. 3 Milwaukee, • 

HYK—Quiet. 
Cous—A • sliadeti rmcr; steam western 

mixed, 7-C@80c; sail do, SO^jSic. 
HAUT.KY—Quiet., 
OATS—Quiet, firmer; mixed western,"^ 

@03c. ; 

POKK—Heavy ; ' ; 
L.\m>—Firm, at * 
WHISKY—*1.21. • 

- Politics and Fire. -
BOSTON, Aug. IS—The Democratic 

State convention will be held in Wor
cester September 22. 

Losses by fiie in New Fngland in 
July are yM4,72o. 

Chicago. 
CLI.IOADL),- August 18. 

\V II MAT.—bti onger; $1.19 for cash ; if 1.-
tor Sept. 

CORN—Firmer; (iS^'^fiS'^c for [ctsh; 
09,';,' bid for, September. 

OATS—Firmer;40.l
4c fur Au^;.; for 

Sept. ' X . 
itYK—SOc for August. '• \ 
IJAUI.KY—$1.08 for Aug.; $1.07 tor Oct". 
l'oitK—$31.30 cash ; $'Jl 3"> lor Sept. • 
IJAIIIJ—1$i;t :I5 lor Aug. 

.\y.iiiHKY—$1.19,'.;. 

**r - ~ HiltmiiliiT. 
rrrHr——: —fllll,\VAt.KI-.L, Atilillsl IS: 

—Wiitr.vr—QiHbtT-lirmT-^l.S:.!^ for cash ; 
$1 33"). for Aug.; $1.17?j'.l«»r Sept. 

Si. Lou If.. 

FOREIGN. 

r.ONDoN, Aug. 18.—The Spanish 
vessel Barcelona, yesterday suddenly 
exploded and sunk, l^ifty persons 
were killed by explosion or drowned. 

Tlie FIINICKI Trollliitf Time on 
——— Itecoril. 

ST. LOUIS, August 18. 

WIIKAT—Firmer for future; No. 3 fall, 
$1.-18 bid for casli; $l!4!l(J.«1.51(J-2 for Aug, 

CollN—Higher; little doiug; cash; 
G8c bid for Aug. or Sept. 

OATS—Higher: for cash ; -1,7 for 
Aug.; :JS for SepliMiiber. 
••• Hn.—Dull; —: _ ... 

WHISKY— Stcrtdy, i"»t $1.30. 
Pome—Dull; $33.00. 
LAUD—Nominal. 

- *' 
' i ijtuDiibU'f." 

, .vi{.A liAirr fd '/r r, 

A 1 ( 

Rooms 6 and 7 Pennington's Block, 
n'.»4-tr ' ; '• .YA'NKTON, DAKOTA. 

""" o. .rl is. iiAKMcis, 
Attorney.it-Law and Real Estate Agent, 

YANKTON;. li.XKol'A. 
'he oiily Abs'rhri-4 ut Tit!*1 In Vunk 

i.»n r»auuy. • 
Ot'fir;e Contcr T!ui\\ A Caj'ii.il Sirtiote, 

Sr. Chai!i\Ji ill tT 

RICHEY & DIX 
.IMCAl.KKS IN 

H. KATZ, 
„ * to II. KM I/. 

WlioU'suh1 ami Uotml DoaJcr in Hoaily 

CLOTHING 

IS5iiT.it 

MBBM.S, SHIRK imlTat*' •' 

<ivu(N I'ui nlsliin^ (ioo<U, ' y < 

TRUNKS & VAXISES 

— IIATS A N D  C A I  1  

Tlilrd Slrcol, itcnr llromtna}, ° 

• \  YANKTON. DAKOTA 

HARDWARE & STOVES, 
w.. . Manufacturer"* t>f 

Tin, S!io«t-lron and Copper. 
.lob work promptly attended to. Liberal <11*-

connl-* on Tinware to Snt lef and Cotintry.vfleal? 
er.-. NVe ^narnnie.' jiutinfaeiiun. Store on 

THIRD STREET, 
Hi Nonr Brojwlwny 

GEEBOEY BE0THEES, 

C t i O  
BROADWAY—Y-ANK-T-eW, 

lipots and Sljofs.; 

FILES &c, CO., 
CO 

*•* ~ A l'*lncHt wtock ol r * K 

—Staple and Fancy <«roccric«i— 
• • 

In tin* wo!?t. I'nro I'tmlecUonoty inr^tu< k. 

Favoriti* Dr;iiii.2*i bf.Ci'jiU".3 A Tobacco 
ltf A hpoclaUv. 

Ruction nud (rommis-Dion. 

L. M. KEE, 

A U G T I O  N E E R  

:Wi 
'COMMISSION JM3HCIIA1TT, 

THIRD STREET YANKTON D, T. 

THIRD St.. YANIvTON, DAKOTA. 
Hi^h^t pric paul I'or kithl •» of KJII K, 

Y A N K T O N  INDIAN YTF.WS, 

or-in the control of a committee. 
Private dispatches received in this 

oity announce the death by assassin-
ution of—Senor—G4ti»r4«4—Garcia^,Mo-
reno, president of the Republic of 
Ecuador The" intelligence was 
brought by a spebial courier from the 
capital to the Pacificscoast, thence by 
packet to Panama, anikby cable to 1 
this city. 

Gen. ltutler was invited to^nddress 
a public meeting uuder the auspices 
of the., legal tender club of this cjty". 
Other engagements making impossi
ble for him to be present, the Gener
al writes; " I am unable to compre
hend, appreciate and much less admire 
that system of good finances which 

-li;iS_Kn wrought upon the busiliess^juid 

FIM.AY, August 10, 1870. 
Klittir* PreHs iiini Dakuiainn : ^ 

The Yankton base ball club arrived 
lierc about noon to-day, and after 
waiting? some time for theFinlav nine D • 
they finally caine up to the scratch 
and the'game was cjilled at 2:12 p. m. 
The FinlayS winning .their' choice, 
Sent the Yank tons trt baL ' ' 

[It will be unnecessary to state the 
game was anyways interesting, from 
the fact that at the close of the game 
the score stood—Yanktons, 120,; Fin-

k ' y s ,  i f -

Charles Cooley, 'Esij., of Bon 
tloinme, was chosen umpire, and gave 
very good satisfaction throughout the 

nine innings. • • 
M. S. Cummings acted as scorer for 

the Yanktons, arRTpTHT-Edwards for. 

the Finlays. , 
The Yanktons are camped in and 

about the Finlay school house to

night, and start for Wall Lake at G 
^o'clock in the morning. They feel 
very confident of winning the *50 
purse to-morrow afternoon. ; 

,':•' Abbott, of the Yiiiikloiis;"Was the 
only man in the two nines who-made 
a clean scorei—no outs and 17 runs. 
,\B high us 29 runs were made on one 

innning for the winning club. J|o 
bones broken-, but a number of sore 
lingers. TTT 

productiveness of the country that 
over two millions of working men and 
women, who desire productive em
ployment, have not had it for the last 
two years, and by' which the produc
tion they would have added to the 
wealth, of the country during that 
tiintf,' is lost. Assuming that each 
one of-that number, skilled and un
skilled, could have ̂  averaged two 
dollars per day of woiking days of 
the past year, then we have lost one 
billion two hundred million dollars, or 
about equal to half the national debt, 
by this enforced idleness,,to say noth
ing of the loss of the morale of woik
ing men and women. How long men 
in active t>usinc§s und property hol
ders and holders of those kinds of 
property which are open to the tax-
gatherer will perrfiit a system of 
financial-administration to go on,-by. 

; Last Saturday was a great day for 
the sporting world, as it saw one 
queen of the turf dethroned and'a 
new one crowned with the champion^, 

"slrrp:—Between—fifteen—and—t\vp»ly 
thousand people were assembled at 
Dexter Park track, Rocliestc'r, N. Y., 
to witness the " free for* all race." 
Goldsmith Maid, Lulu, Nettie and 
American Girl were on the track. 
The betting .was four to one in favor 
of the Maid, and with her, fifty to 
forty.dollars on American Girl against 
the field. -Goldsmith Maid won the 
first heat in 2:14i; American Girl 
second, Lulu third.- Lulu won the 
second heatJn 2:10^-, beating the 
Maid . a half length, Nettie third. 
Lulu won the third heat in 2:_15^-, a 
length and a half ahead of the Maid, 
Nettie third. The fourth heat race 
w:s won by Lulu in 2:17, leading the 
Maid by a head only, American Girl 
third. These are the best consecutive 
heats on record, and Lulu takes the 
plkce of Goldsmith- us the queen of 
the trotting turf. 

: 1.1 v«> Mock iTIiirlii-O. . :, y' 
CIIIOA(;U • • JS • 

ClllCAdO. A,liau>il 17. 
Hons—Uecoipis 9,600; quiot, unchanged ; 

light Krailes, $7.80(0S.00 -' lie ivy ^nulcs, 
47:55@8.75; Philadelphia, 

50; .nfilives, yH.90^'4.50; choicc-
to extra, $G:00<y>0..'>0. 

Illinois Central Railr'd 
SliarlmV and Kent Route (<> 4'lilcatfu. 

Dakota Soutlicrn Railroad 
TIME TABLE, 

To take effect Monday, November 23d, 1874 

which their property i shall depreciate 
33 per cent, in value, while owners of 
properly,such as notes, mortgages and 
bonds, which are untaxed, because not 
open to the tax-gatherer, have their 
property Appreciate and Escape tax-
ation is a problem which, the good 
sense of the people of this country 
wilj solve this coming presidential 
election.'' . • . 

.  r - ' ~  S u s p e n d e d .  !  
BALTIMOKE, Aug. 18.—Graham 

B-O8. & Co., wholesale grocers,, sus--
pended yesterday. " Estimated liabil
ities 180,000. 

TltAINU MOVINii  i 

. WKST. ' | 
Pissmzs UO.1 

STATIONS. 
TilAlNIt 5IOVIN1! 

.' EAHT. 
;ASSX»OZSI>0.2 

2100ii.m. Lcavcl ..t-SlOUX CITY . 
a.»l ....... ....MctOOK 
4.51 I ...LEFKEUSON ., 
3.M I .-.tSMC POINT;. 
3.0. 
4.31 
4.53 
5.17 
5.88 
5.58 
li.UO .Arrive 

.BU It HANK . 
.tVEKMlLLION. 
...MKCKLING... 
...OAYVILLE... 
•JAMK8 KIVKR. 

SHOPS 
...t YANKTON... 

11.30 a.m. Arr'u 
10..V.I 
10. a» 
10.117 
!!:!« 
9.IM 
8.37 
8.13 
7.5'i 
7.34 
7.30 Leave 

'FlagStations. tTelcc'rapb Stallou». 
CONNECTIONS. 

1. At Sioux City with Illlnole Central. Sioux 
City aud Pacific and Sioux City and St. Paul Kail 
roads. 

S. At Elk Point with stages for Eden, Canlon 
and Sioux KM I IK 

3. At VcrmllUoii with »tagi:8 for Lodi, ltivc-r 
/lile and Tamer. 

4. At Meckling with atasce for St..Tamei«. 
5.>, AtOayvlllu with stagei) Tor St. Helena. 
6. At Yankton 'with ateamera for Forte ltan 

dall. Sully, Rice; and,all points on tlie Upper Mie 
nourI river; atflgca for Bon llomme, Springfliild 
and Fort ICandaTl, and steam ferry for Oreeii In
land, Nebraska, connecting at Urccn Island with 
stages for all points in Northern Nebraska. 

J. S. MKCKLING, Gin'l Suptrlnlend'C. 
C. II. VAN TASSEL, Ailent at Yankton. 

Mrs. Miller, ̂  
'  KIRST CR.ASS R 

Dress ^ and Cloak Maker 
THIUI) STREET, Orer Katx's Store. 

All kinds of family, sewinj. Prices lb sulMhu 
times 701 f 

ST. I.OUIS. 7 • 
ST. Lor IS, AUSIISL IS. 

1.1570. 

I HO IT WORKS 
'• YANKTON, DAKOTA. .. 

I. & ,). ( 

Machinists, Millwrights 

Iron and Brass Founders?" 

SIOUX CITY to CHICAGO 
Wllliout CliiUktEC of €tir*»! 

Commencing; l>cc« 0tli» 
A Dnlly Express Pa^ensjer Train will leave 

ttiou.N C'iiy, Suixljiytf exccpled, on llie 11 rrtva 1 61 
train 

FROM YANKTON. 
Leave Sioux City at 1.4U ]>. in., uml arrive at (.'hi* 
ciigo at.4.05 p. m. 

bleeping Cart? run through from Sioux City to 
Freeport. _ 

Pu^sonirera lcnvlni; Chicairo, hnmwl-west at 
p. in., via the HUiioitt Central railroad, will arrive 
at Sioux City the next,(lay at 11.10 a. in. 

Trains 'gblngoii^tjconnejct at Chtcnyo with ail 
trains for_.l)elroit, ClevelaiiU». Uuflalb^ITiapira 
PalU, Pitthbiirz, Philadelphia, lhiltimore, Wa^h-
Ingfon, New York, Uoston aud all part*' u! the 
Kast. ; 

Thit» train conncct^ at Waterloo with trains on 
the Cedar Pa 11 a and Minnesota Branch; leavin^. 
Waterloo at 12.20 a. m., and arriving at Muna ai 
t».20 a. m , connecting with Milwaukee & St. I'aiil 
railroad train*, and arrlvlui; at St. i'aui at ti.55 p. 
m., aud Minneapolis ut H.:i0 p. m. 

C»nnection» are made at Freeport with trains 
•n tiie Illinois Central railroad main line, leaving 
Freepotl at 9.47 p. m , arriving at Oaletdturg at 
1.45 p m; PepriaGpm; liurllngton at7pin; itock 
Ulaud at G.30 p m; i^umcy at (i.ftj p in; St Louif 
at 7.15 a in, and Cairo at.4.15 p ni; connecting at 
Cairo with trains lor Memphis*, Nashville, Vick* 
burg.'Mobile, New Orleans, and 

All Parts of tbe South 
Connections ans_ftig0:.m&dc_.ai_J£rcepocU-w4i!i. 

Western Cutou trains, leaving Froe.port at l.:w p 
m, and arriving at Uacine ut 0.55 p m and Mil
waukee at 7.25 p in. 
- Connections ^arc alno made at Dubuque td St 
Louis, Cairo, aud all points *outh. 

Basgiigc Cheeked Through 
17o all Important ..points. For through ticket 
and Information apply at thu Illinois Central 
Depot. 

Tra^iiB run hyDubtiqite time, which l« twenty 
inluiilcB faster than Sioux City. .. 

iIOSEI'II P. TUCKEIt, Chlcniio,?' 
W. P. JOHNSON, • General Superintendent. 

General Panpengcr Agent, Chicago./ 
II. A. If AiTIILTON, 

iiM-tf ! ' Acent, Sioux Citv 
/_ 

Engines and Boilers Made_ancL 
Repaired. Architectural Cast
ings and Columns, Window 
Caps and Sills, Bridge Castings, 
Gas and &team-Fitting. 

MILL FURNISHING 

87-11' A Specialty. 

Jmuclry. 

P O T T E R  &  W O O D ,  
* DCAI.I .K: ,  IN 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
SILVERWARE, 

Musical\ IusU'itnieiUK, 

Special attention paid to Impairing. . / 
. ; Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

T H I R D  S T R E E T .  
/ 

11.1-tr VAMi'l'OV, II. T. 

/ 

§a(Ullcvi)./ 

n. 11.  Coot.K^, . / Wn.r .Ai : : )  

IC^tahlfylietl 1PW. 
/ 

* For Frei^lSterg, Farmerif and C.irriage Work 

COOLEY & VLACK 
/ M a n n r a c t u r e r ? i  - — ; *  v  

Third Street, Yiinlvlon, 1). T. 
Miners Sarldle^, and a full line up J 

Saddles, Collars, Bridles, f ilips 
and Hubher (ioodg. 

Tiia •h«ut-*Mk-t;rt4H»eri-littrt44ittr-onl v nsed. 

E. STEINBACII, 
ANIMAS FOHK.S, Xa I'H'tu Co., COI.OIIAUO, 
vX :, i i- (^"n Junn n.ttendB to 

"P 

isapj Basiaess, 
And will vifW, Inspect.^nd report upon tnines 

andmirteral property. Alto Deputy I'. S. 

Mineral Surveyor. • ; f 
tSTCorrei'pcndcnCi: Bollclled. . j\2 •'VwAwtf 

FOR SALE-BAKERY. 

Til E Rakoi? cstnlUlsllincnt tuiil btiRiness on 
Broadway. ENtaklisheU in tSOii ami success

fully eoniliicteii to Its present prosperous con
dition. I desire to change my business and there
fore ihy.-kikery is for sale. • -

dwtf II. A. SCIK'UKddE. 

fcathfi' attd Jinfltnijs. 

l»ioilS it LUEBKE, 

Deal.err In 

Hides, F«, Leather 
AND FINDINGS. 

inns SISEST, ' • • '  TAHHOH, O. t. 

lllioliuu'iiplji). 

V-ivwft 

i.Cnilum in«2 ro:ut -en haudj1 <»f I !io Sioux Nation. 
»f>idt•*'vaiious jitlier trtbeV. Th«^ Itnoet c«.llvc-
Ion «il 

W i l d  W e s { < ' ! ' ) I  
J •' 

;ln t!w worltl. o vsv.t 

w o r  jc 
•Iqnal. to any in ! he \ve>t. 

S.. ,1. M<>i:iioW, riiotô raplMT. •• 
Cornered and Walnut ** t ro • t ̂ , % u 11 iv I oti. ̂  It 

M. T. WOOLLEY, 
-Wholesale and HeUtl Healer in 

IST A RI^ E_.A N D„ F.A N Y 

G R O C E R I E S 

ii.j.i-tr,' 
Cujiitul Street/ 1 

/YANKTON. 
- /  

GARDNER BROTHERS, 
NVllolesiIe and u'rtnil Deali'is in . 

FARM MACHINERY, 
/' ' 

.•} r.oc?, C::z, Cats, Teed, t: , • 
Thiivl S^rool, opp. (lit* Post Oltice, 
nW / 
ii. D. 

VAXKTON.. . . -

PARMER, " 

' WllOIJiSXI.T?-5"STT"ItKT.vnr-t>KAf;KR-IN 

Dry Goods, Carpets, <fcc. 

C.;:v the cheapest 
AND THE BEST. ni-tr 

BRADLEY HOTEL, 
Walnut Street, 

Yaiiltl;oii, Dakota. •«£« 

Moard, with room,, per week 
hay Itnnrrl. ncr-W-i^k i .. . 
Slnjfle meal* 

tJ lm * IlKNIiV JfUAlJhKV, Proprietor 

• New Broadway 

'3-<>• w'.: 
.• 3 ,"41 

' —-

RESTAURANT. 
; 

The jie\vxKeKtaurant nn,i Diuint: Hall at Wa 111 % ^ 
hole'n, on llroailway. In no\vo)>t'ned to f he public. r^V^a, 
Mealt? per order, day or ni^ht. All the deiicuci^b 
of Ih'c season served up iii A No. I style. ' 

Board by thei Day or Week. , 1 
Give una call. (Ht-'lm Gfio. JOHNSONt 

\ 

BLACK 'HILLS,SAJWSt 
*cady. Millions can be bold, 
iihjiij: House, Chicago. -• • : 

Map 
<iood*peed I'uh 

Blatt & Buerflorf, 
s 

Wholesale and Retail 
DKALi;itS IIV 

. v. 0 "* Tt 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES. 

It 

nllf 

lJ>." t . ">bS - )  / i, 
/: . 

4 4 » 
jJ* i'" 

/- V 

1 
• t> r 


